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Mississippi Bankers Association sponsors 9th annual ‘Banker in Every Classroom’ 

Week November 4-8  

‘A Banker in Every Classroom’ promotes awareness of the importance of 
personal financial education to K-12 students across Mississippi. 

 
Statewide—Mississippi bankers all over the state are partnering with teachers to present 
financial literacy presentations to students K-12 during the week of November 4-8, 2019, as a 
part of the Mississippi Bankers Association (MBA) initiative, “A Banker in Every Classroom.”   
 
Since 2009, “A Banker in Every Classroom” has brought together Mississippi bankers and 
teachers at the local level to promote financial literacy for K-12 students. Bankers present 
personal finance lessons to students in both public and private school classrooms throughout 
Mississippi. This successful statewide program has reached over 125,000 Mississippi K-12 
students and gives Mississippi bankers the opportunity to do what they do best: build 
relationships in their communities. In the nine years this program has been going, over 3500 
presentations have been done in all 82 counties in the state.  
 
Bankers and teachers register with the MBA. MBA staff then match bankers with teachers, and 
bankers then work with teachers to plan age appropriate presentations for their matched class. 
Presentations can take place throughout the year, as scheduling allows.  
 
Gov. Phil Bryant has proclaimed November 4-8, 2019, “A Banker in Every Classroom Week” to 
help encourage bankers, teachers, and to work together to promote financial education to 
Mississippi students.  
 
“Bankers are integral to our communities, and we are proud of their efforts this week especially 
in educating their local young people,” said Mac Deaver, president of the Mississippi Bankers 
Association. “Early introduction and continued exposure to financial education can yield lifelong 
benefits for everyone. It also serves as a great introduction to banking as a career possibility for 
these students.” 
 
For more information about “A Banker in Every Classroom,” visit msbankers.com/BIEC. 

### 

Since 1889, the Mississippi Bankers Association has been the statewide trade association of the state’s 
banking industry. The MBA supports its member banks through education, advocacy, communications, 
and products and services. Learn more at www.msbankers.com.  
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